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Ot "re c oulfl deputy county treasurer , is-

j| _. ! "k m a two veula ; ' tour of Colorado
i , w. h hiE faintly.

' he ' ..naiO hntd CoanuN HIiiITp. Hiph
' i i_ t' t n respect. Kates. IS.r.P per da-

juLJuw..ia E r ClurUe proprietor.
The I. xa.icanum headifunrvois verc-

ImotpJ jt-Bteruay afternoon ! rom the top
cl thr brown Imlldtnc to th * olfl quur-

fK
-

.r. tht Fhnci-rt-Benti hlooii
TLc hoard uf dirertorF of the VOUIIR Men's

'h'-lK'ian BUBO ! tation will meet this evoiilnE-
at R t Mod Klmrp to (-Dmiltttthu unfinished

.UCKC left Irani last TuuB4ny titnl-nc
-

|
IIJRC Smith has overrules the offer of

Ithe plalntitr to lenilt In the tase of Klni-|hal Ilrna acaliiht Denrc , WtillB fc. Co. . and
motion to Bet aside thu order lor a-

mv.| . trial IE also denied
TreaBuier Arnd'E incubator hepan-

Jo Bhow itKUltB yesteidaj Up to dute
f.ht-c IB ahoiit one chlcKun for t-xerj Blx-
jte.cn

-
igpj , aud Ihtue It thrtat of a popu-
outhreak

-
In the treasurer's office un-

JltES
-

'heie IB D better nhuwlnc; Bonn
There will be n picnic at Manawa thif

luf'trnoon and c tuing for the benefit of the
rVomac s ChrlrTian asBOclatlon hospital The
Itmttirtaiumeut and picnic will be under the

of the Woman's Chrirtlan utsocl-
Itlon and un npportunltj IE thus oOered to
liiave nn cnjorahlt time and aid a worthy In-|jtitutlon-

In a game of hast- hall at Twentieth ave-
liue

-
aud Slith Etreet on Sundaj , between

Jht FhamrocltB and M. Murcus1 team , tbe-
thutt[ vab 17 to 11 In favor of the Sham-

Carty'B
-

home run In the last half
} -f the tlKhlli luninp ; . with two men on
Biases won the same Batteries Sbara-
UE

-
-UE Price end Dwell , Marcus Twitehel

) nd Knipper Vmplre. Tom Brown
Burglars effpctod an entrance to tlie rcKi-

llDtice
-

of Mr E C Smith , 717 Tlrrt avenue
niRltt An uiiBucessful effort was

aafle to open a safe which Mr Smith has|m his houiip and the contents of bureaus
dressers wcrp H"uttcred over the houst

iThe work was ovidcntly that of novices , CK
[ conBlflerablevaluable silver and other artl-

Jte
-

of value were overlooked hj the thieves
The hindquarters of the TOUHR People's

jioclntr of Christian Endeavor , IS Ptarl-
treet| , will be kept open fiom-

p m to S p m this -weel-
.liy

.

the Congregational Endeavors in iirepara-
lioii

-
lor thi Btatt- convention , which will

jipen ncrt TueBdaj .Entertainn'nt has nl-

feafly
-

heen secured for about 409 ac.lesn.tt B-

oommlUt'C desireii rooms Id" us in&nj
in ore aud rebiOents willing to entertain dele
1 atcs to thib mit-tliiR are requested tc. notlf j
| he uommlttuti in {Uiarge. at the hcadguarierh-

C B Vim So female remedy Medical| :oiirultution free Wt-dntsdujE Health booK
Tumishud Annex Grand hotel

The Casino Comedy 4 are immense all this
fiveek at Grand Plaza. Afternoon at 4:30:

fcveninc at t 3-

0XitiilKrnit nilxhlon TV'nrU.
The mlbsion of Rev S. B. Barnitz , D. D ,

lof BeB Moiner , to St John's English Lutli-
ran church of this city an important

lini !. He is the reprenentative of the Luth-
n Board of Home MlHslons in the west ,

und also reports to the Woman's Board fiom
fuch iiointB that arc supported by them|rbe English Lutberan miBbiou of this citj

under thtlr care and receJves from them
li donation of M.Olttt toward the erection of
li church bulldinc On Sunday forenoon Dr

|3arnltz jireached an eloquent discourse ou-

Jip| - gentral home mlKKloii work , as well as
| >n the work commenced in this cltj At 7-

m he made an intereBtlnp addreBB to a
Bunion Chri ti n End aver meeting in the
iuall of St John's English Lutheran church
I After that serviee lip hud a conference with
jthc members of the Lutheran church in re-

i
-

ard to the proposed new church building
|He gave InBtructious and dlrectlonB
Efor doing tlie worl : and afforded much en-

Ecouragement
-

to all Interested The eonfer-
Icnce

-
was exceedingly liilpful to the church

land "V.lit be profited b> those having charge
[ of erecting the building Tin re will he u-

itongregational meeting on Weduesdaj eien-
Ing

-
[ for the purpose of giving the necessary
authority to the- church council to proceed
vith thi work of erecting the building The
elm i ih platiB haM' been completed bj
Architects Bell and Kent and the bids of
the rarlouE contractors npeixd and exam-
ined

¬

The award to the successful builder
will soon be made and the work begun.

Have your house touched up and your
carriage repainted C Miller Main street-

S -nr I'lpr. llrf llrlc-U , Ili-Hiiie.
Wholesale and retail. J. C. Bixby. 202

Main btroet ,
Sli' urt Dt-clliifx lo Itnu.

The democratic and populist Judicial cnn-
f

-

f TeiitionB notnlnutid J 3 Stewart of this c-Itj

their candidate fur district Judge Mr-
II Sit wart was out nf the city ct the time tin

iiieuE The first thing be did wbttn he
[ readied his oflice jesterduj morning VBK to-

Dend the following letter of declination to-

T'rrmaiit[ Benjamin , chairman of the demo-
uBtir

-

Judicial rainmltlef-
Col NCH, BLI'FrS. Aug 17 My Dear

Sir I am uiitittleiall } udvlhi d thut our con-
.vri

.
tlon iiomlnutea mt for tin olllee of Judcr-

f the district court 1 rtpift that 1 was
unavoldalily a-b cut fmm the city at tlie
unit the eonvip'lon WHS held or I would
June notltled > uu at thut time tliat I tumid
not ucci'i't tht nomlimtloit My ImHinexu-
Ir.lcrcBtK preclude the thought of running
for uuy olilcc ut preHent Thanking you
u id the iHinvi'tition for tlie courii y , 1

mint jcHjicfU'all.v deuline the nomlimtion.-
uti

.

I ru-jumt dev ite my time to the dutiuH-
of this oIllM Hcfpet'tfully

J J STEWAJIT-

Gtt u cerm-pronf filttir and salt' dociore'-
liillB Out ) ? 2. SU'iibmi BrtiE-

.Snil

.

M-wi" for FrunU iiirun ,

Frutli E.cnu one of the Danduvtam on the
electrit itue rocthod word yesterday of the
Eudden death of hit youngest brother.
Charles at Iluluwayo , South Africa. Theyounc umn wub u rtnent graduate Irora an-
cabiern medlru.1 college and had guiie to
theFouth African country to build hit for-
tune

¬

He was btrlrkenftith malarial Jevw
und Stud after an illuth* of two net'kc'

He v-ni uuly "- ) ears uld. and It. said 10
have been au exc-iij'Umiull > hnght younc-
tnau His father Adolpb Blgan ae d 7i.!

died at hU home In Phlladolphia Death
lullowed within a few hour* afttir the arrl-
ial

-
of the neve aniiouticing the death uf hie-

jounpibt buru 4U u faraway laud The
j ho U was more than lie could btaud The
father was buried in J'hiliidulphla uu Buti-
duy

-
and the hrothur in a Etruuge lnuH ten

enameled hratw-tritiiiutid beds JS.CJ-
Jilta vttL ut Uurtue Puruliurt uuaijiunj'E-

N NH Trial for Jti <iU . < u-
.J"rc

.
Smith yefiterda.overrultnl the mo-

f " a re trial for Frank Juol.Btin audjut KB t-ia % tB hit flay lor ueutauoc-
va convicttid of mtUBlauchtur HEpts jitrt u ttie VUUnt of 'Teias UuUtir ou"u.f OAjtur He vut with_ . iluptr oua 3ohnVthutrr iu lie flchtIn Li'h linker was killed Roper tam

itcr we dttiut tuiit lor the job now.

NO SAVING LN7 THE SCHOOLS

Boari ot Eiawitwii Baddet te Era Thbgs-
"fflie Open.

SEVERAL SMALL ECONOMIES TURNED DOWN

T -nrlir niniilnil In -jiltr til
HitrrutfolN of the :>lliHirlt

mill Sulnrlrt. 11 < 1 <1 nt
(Mil

the Ixiarfl nf Hhication etmvenfl is-
regulnr nietiting IBM night Prof J. C Htiwy ,

the uewl ; elwt * <J nujiflriBtendtiut of the pub-
lic

¬

KclHiolB vas preneut anfl wac iDtmflucvd-
lo the mnmbers of the baarfl JtxSuperin-
tendant

-
Sawjer was alw preent and oc-

mttiiod
-

hi old plan on the lerft f the preni-
dent Both liMeued with luturest to the
reading of the minuter of the meeting Ir
June when the election of BUperlntetideut
WBB effectofl I'rnt H K. . Hnyden , the lit'
prltiripal of the High school vac alio pres ¬

ent.Dr Snj'dur of the teacherE * committee
rmiommended that the rcqueiit of Prof.-
Price.

.

. nsslBtant prluclpa.1 tf the high school ,

for a j tar's abut nee ou account of 111 health
be granted and the board concurred in the
recommendation

lr.) Siiyder also recommended that tin-
date of opening the schools be fixed for Sip-
tembor

-
7 nd that the 3 car eoinprihe nine

and one-half months Thomab oljeeted to
the recommendation for the reason that .t
did not sp'-clfj the number of holldajs and
that It provided for a longer term than the
preceding jtar-

Hiph school affaire were then taken up
Snjdtr said the interest of the school Je-
mandtd

-
the employment of an extra teacher

there and recommtnded that there should
be twehe teachers omjlon.d; there instead
of ! , the number last year Spruit fa-

ored
-

the estra teacher , but ThotnaE said
he had been looking up the mat-
ter end had found thatthe attendance for the lent three jears-shoub that the number of pupils was alwajs
less for the first half of the school 5 ear
and thought that the extra teacher if-
netdad , should not be eniplojed until thebeginning of the second semester Suydcr
said that Profs Hisey and Haydcn 'had-
courldered the matter and found it neces-
sary

¬

to have the extra teacher at the be-
ginning

¬

of the 3 car to permit the proper
organization of the classes Prof Hnjden
lead a statement of the present conditions
from data he had gathered from the books
Hti found It ueecssan to provide for theteaching of from seietitj-tno to seventy-
five classes dally Thomas said hi did not
dcbiie to cripple the schools bj cutting
down the number of teachers hut hethought the new administration should be
able to take care of the lesser number
of pupils at the beginning of
tin* 3 ear with the same number of
teachers that the old administration
did with the greater number attending dur¬
ing the lost half of the jear. He did notv ant to see _the number of teachers in-
creased

¬

faster than the number of pupils
At the present time there are about SHO
pupils in the High school and this gives
an Lverape of onlj twenty-fhc to each
teacher which was certainly not too many
for a good teacher The four members how-
ever

-
, could not be shaken in their faith that

another teat her was needed and voted for
the recommendation Thomas and Fonda
voted against the extra expense

Sajdcr announced the employment of the
following additional teachers E T Gilbert ,

formcrlj of this citr John Jarobson of Chi-
cago

¬

and MisR 5 L Mulbollaud Thomas
and Fondn's were the only negative votes
Miss Ethljn Barclay was taken from the
substitute list and advanced to the rank of-

a teacher , and Miss Amj Robertson was
elected to her place on the substitute list
Miss Vandereook , Miss Treynor and Mrs
Churchill -nere named as a list to select
extra teachers from when needed

Chairman Thomas of the finance committee
reported that the account of the custodian
of thr Bcliool beaKs had been checked over
and found to be correct. There -was a bal-

ance
¬

of books on band amounting to Jl-
7in.UC

,-
: and the custodian had turned in Jl.-

on
.-

: in cash He also submitted Custodian
Brackett'E resignation A committee VCB
appointed to wait upon D "W Bushnell end
contract with him for the ensuing jear to
act as custodian

Thomas inquired into the condition of the
contracts for text bonks ns the contracts lad
expired I>r Snyder Elated tlmt the tommlt-
tee had taken no steps and thought the old
contracts should be continued for the preaent ,

although he was opposed to keeping n num-
ber

¬

of the liooks for another five jearn-
Mr ThomeB put himself on record on the

book question hj leading his A-iews on the
sublppt. as follows

AB I understand It the board entered Into
u i-ontrurt iv Ith a number of text bnoU i ult-

liHlnrfi
-

five years ago They were under
bonds to this board to furnish text hooks
when ordered by the board In uffordam e
with the provisions of their contra 11 Their
( omracts having pjLjilrefl. their liontl" of no
further protection to us what ussurunee
have we tr-at those publishers will not
charge us double prices for the books we
order lor the beginning of the nchool year"-
It occurs to me that the proper C-OUIFV to
have taken In the matter would have been
to have advertised for bids affording 10
hivv Vntll toQuj 3 hud expected thut w.
could open bids ut this met ting for all
UlnflB of text books Tliest bids eould
linen retc'lv-ud without unj intention on our
part of mailing any change in lei.1 bookB-
In this way we might have received lower
blflB for books now In use For my part
1 do not cure to we the district left to the
jnercv of book trusts as 1 do not think tliej
would be kind enough to furnish books at
contract price after their contracts had ex-
plied

Mr Rujder dnUuiod pgaln that lie was
willing to lot the matter continue at at pres¬

ent.ThomaE
, as chairmen of the finance com-

mittee
¬

, reported In fuvor of fixing the sal-

arj
-

of superintendent at J1.7HO and principal
of the High school at $1,400 When the mat-
ter

¬

was put to a vote it WEE decided to lot
the salaries : emaln at 12,000 and f 1 5 ( 0 C-
Eat present Thomas and Fonda alont voted
in favor of the reduction

llf llcid to HiItiul Mm.
Tinder the impression that thty were very

bad men the police j-tsterday afternoon ar-
reEted

-

three men who have been stopping
at the Grand hotel since Thursday The )
registered asV AY Taylor. New Tork. D-

R Sombardn , Sioux Citj and E F Prujitr ,

Chicago They were bellevtd to be eoufi-
dcnce

-
men of a high order Omaha detec-

tlv
-

es w ere at the Elation hen the men were
brought iu and identified them UF crooks of-

a national reputation Taylor was iden-
tified

¬

L.'t Colonel Pruylor und the
others BE 'very bad men of various
aliases. They wore charged with vagrancv
cud each to secure his libcny was required
to put up a cash bond of I-S

During the afternoon T ) lor went out au3
sold twvntj-Ovp horruls of good Kentucky
whisky and Incidrutall } let it be known
thut he is a brother of Q F C Taylor , tl.t
great Kentucky whisky maker , and hug
been far jtars trav tiling on the road as a
salesman They will have a hturing to po-
lice

¬

ouurt thie morning on the va&raupy-
charge. .

Ltit all of your troubles upward BO in the
smole of "General Joe " Poregoy i Moore ,
sulr ugonu. Council Uluft-

t.I'rtiluiif

.

Mutli-rK.
Judge Smitli yesturdsy made un order al-

lowing
¬

the guardian of Carl A. I'llllng to-
ut r turtuiu funds for the tklucatlpa of the
iniuor-

Mn Julia G Thompson guardian of nth el
Dfur. made bur final report uud WBE dis-
ehurped

-
U.U& httr boud fixonttruttul. The Bum

of t% btdougutf to the huir fruro the Mel-
vlua

-
Hordtue twmte was ordered Bunt to

Mist UJUT'E guardian in JJussuehustitU-
Coinildtirlng tlie vv atlier tUwf was c

larpt erowd at the Grand Plata iutt nigkt-

LoEt One ful'' dresi end three dress skirt *
K rrv.ur ''tl be paid lor return of jirojitr }
to The line office.

riUCO < > COMtlI'ATIOTOO TO ! OH-

.Sonnd

.

Meinej I i-iiii rrnt Derltlr ti-

Ilntc
>

n Nn I ) - nl-
.Thp

.
Nnand monrj democrat * nf Potttwat-

tunth
-

- owonfr will hold o contmtion era Fri-
day

¬

hw th* purr**? of nelpc-tlng dplwatw to
the M&te convention which will h* hrlfl In-

PPE Mohwf on Anctmt K At thp st4- ron-

fnntlon
-

flelepUet will lie wlertcfl to a na-

tional
¬

onnvpntlon which win wVwt r. plat-
form

¬

and a candidate which will ivpre nt-
tin- Hound mniif.i democratr nf thp ' nun try

Tbt call for thp eaavetitttm which 1

publlnhed herewith ir Bltcwd by over thirty
nf tbtleedlnc demorratlr buBittpm and ] im-
foimloiit

-
] men nf the city dp.irwrrate v ho

have b<*en in tbe rankt fighting thp narry'r-
baulff lor 3 earn The call watt only em-o-
lat d yeitterdty aud the lift of Blgm-rii v ill
be publlntied wh j thp Dtniod money men
have hp n gives an op| irtunitj to minncrllic-
lo the declaration of principle* . The flwltir-

l otlon and rail arc BE follow r
i To tht tiemwrtitu of J'ottawmtamle

Count ? The irt-pnt ronvwitton held In Chi-
cago

¬

adopted n platform which 1" HO rndl-
ratlj"

-
optioned to the principle* nf dcnatKrnry-

a ; taupht by Ji-flprnin Jackion Tlldt-n and
Cleveland tlmtverj true democrat must
ref tto It and Its candidate * lilp etiflorH-
tment

-
, Our mronp llvlne faJth In dpmocrncy-

anj the Rdvwate of true irovprnmentii.1 prln-
i rlp1t s and tb < v. ant on rc| urtlation of it by

this cotn-pjitlon IB our Justification for re-
fiminc

-
to tuidornp and rapport tht Chlt-airo

Airlift
Thp repudiation of civil m-rvlce reform we-

tondemn us contrary to the Hpttled policy
of Hit- country and to Rood bunlnemi mrth-
odK

-
The BtwHUlt upon tht supreme c-ourt

und utt r fllsrecard of the eonmltutlotml-
p * vltliinii creattnp It and maUinc the Vich-
eit

-
tilhuna ! of the land Nulmer-vlent to thr

whims of political and weekinc-
to revt-rwe Its decisions liy partisans atifl
politicians a-tufmbled In conientlon. we dp-
rounce

-
as undemocratic

The condemnation of the course of Presi-
dent

¬

rievtland in quelllnc the Chlcaco riots-
nnd

-

forclblj preventing the lnwlt"i deBtruc-
tloti

-
of property i , t-qulvalent to an en-

do
-

: it-ment of tin w lid and anton course
of the mob encaped in burnlnc the proj -
ertv slopplnc inttrsuite commeice and In-

terferinc
-

with the free transmisflon of the
mnllfi of this pmmtrv Thl ; populist ic dec ¬

laration of the Chlcatro plntform should re-
t-eive the condemnation of t-very Amcrlcati-

Th ( declaration in favor of silver mono ¬

metallism is undemocratic and danserous-
to the w elfarp and prosperity of our people
The democratic party lias HI all times beer.

' In favor of an honest and sound medium
of exehancp. whereby the toiler and pro-
dtiper

-
shall receive n dollar that K a del ¬

lar , stamped a dollar and worth a dollar In-

txchance for his labor and his -product ,

the dollar vlth a debt-paylnc power of 1(0(

tents tind an equal purchasing power The
doctrine of the Chicago platform un * popu ¬

lism in 1KC! and four j-eari is scarcely lone
t-nouph to crpate n democratic platform out
of u populistle declaration

Bellevlnc that naucht but ruin pan fol ¬
low the election of Mr Bryan and the en ¬

dorsement of his platform of repudiation
and populism , we Invite all democrats who
believe in the principles of democracy ustaught by .1n>r.son and Jackson nnd pre ¬

wired by Tilden nnd Cleveland to unitewith us in a convention to be held In thesuperior eourt room of Council Bluffs Fri ¬
day. August LI Wf at 2 o'clock p m. . forthe tit-lection of dt-ltcatps to the state eon-
Vfntlon

-
to lie lield in De-s Moines on the

2Clh day of August 18iG.' where delpgutes
will he selected to n national democratic
( onxcntion to give us n platform and at'cliet pumlj and simply democratic

ASjrvricis cooic-s ur .v DAI-

.MattiTf.

.

. of J.ri 'rnl Sfrrti. AiljniHrii1 < - l-

I> nrintr tlit1ft -riif ( ii.
Justice Cool ; had n busy dnj jestirdnj.

George Eieffner , who played upon the Eyjn-
pathles of Hev TV. H Gable and a number
of church people until they advanced con-
siderable

¬
|

mouej to him. war to bate had a-

hearinE at 2 o'clock. He had been released
from the couutj jail upon hiB owa recopni-
zanee

-
and failed to appear when his cast|

'
v as called. HIE bond was declared forfeited
and nn order issued for his confinement Inthe count j Jail whenner ht appears In the

j counts or city-
.Gcorce

.
Gilbert , the dop catcher , who was

arrested upon tbe eharpe of assaulting tbt-
, little deuphter of J C Pctton while making

en effort to catch her pet poodle , was fined
ID und cuBts-

jj George Smith , who bouglit a gold watch
from a little colored hey known as "Ginger ,jr ' and was arrested upon complaint of theboy's father for u-ceivlng stolen property ,
proved by numerous witnesses that be

| bought the watch only after tbe boy liad
| convinced him that he had bought the time

piece from a local Jeweler. HeWEB coust-
quentlj

-
discharged

| Georpe A. Snjdcr who caused a writ of
attachment to be issued upon n lot of ma-
chinery

-
' in a building at Manuwa to secure
j unpaid wages. WEB given a Judgment for 525
I and costs against "W G. McLaupblin aud theMcLauphUn Manufacturing company , for

whom he worUed A similar Judgment for
J22.no was pi en to tbe Council Bluffs Coal
and Ice company.

Mrs Jane Dalton , mother of the young
man who was killtd by lightning a few"daye
ago and who sued Nels Jensen for tbe re-
cover

¬
} of a horse hired to him by her son.

was phen a Judgment for the earnings of
the horse nnd also the horse All of thecosts were taxed to the defendant,

i A few dajE ago Nathan Merriam caused a-

'writ' of ouster to be issued directed toVH. Ware , reinoilup Lira from the moms in
the Merriam bloch used by him as n law
o.Tiee.Vare filed a counter claim for J100
for profcBEional Ben-lets Justice Cook re-
Bervcd

-
| his decibion until ytrterdajwhen

he gate a Judgment for (iO and a clean
hill for the other J40 Immediately after the

|
Judgment WBB reudrrtd Merriam'E attorneys
moved to set it aside August 20 was set
for hearing arguments on the motion

T A Johnson , a farm hand was given u
| Judgment for JUS 70 against Mrs , Martha C

GittlnpE , his employer He sued for unpaid
wages for work on the farm .

James Jensen was given a Judgment for
517 no for worh done for William Foster and
William BajJey , gardeners.-

SJE
.

M'llES 1011 {.CI'TE.MItEIt M'lTS.-

l.ilUrni.t.

.

. ., I.I Mint T | . for the F , I1 C u-
tr -

t in tli - IHMrirt Court.
The fall term of the district court will

comene on Monday , August SI , and suits
are being filed in large numbers for hear-
ing

¬

at the coming Bcusion.-
G

.

IV. Macoy has filed a suit IP the dis-
trict

¬

court cgninrt the Sioux City t Pacific
cud the Chicago t Nnrthwtbtern P.uilwuj
companies The alligations of the petition
ait- identical vith the suits filed by A
Brown , H Hollawny and others a fen days
apo. alleging discriminations against ship ¬

pers along the line of the Sioux City L Pa-
cific

¬

, who have been shipping baled hay to
Council Bluffs Mr Muccn places his dar-
nnrts

-
, by reason of the discrimination , tttl.727b , for which sum he asks Judgment

A W AVoj has commenced suit against
Adam Floeschinger and wife for foreclosure
on a mortgage lor J1SO given E E Hart In
April. 1KH!

John J Malownej lias commenced eult in
foreclosure against Ed AinBcow and Ed Zim-
inurmatm

-

for JCCC.OO on a note and mort-

A

-

A Woodward has commenced foreclos-
ure

-
proceedingk against A Ovurton and

others on a mortgage- for J1.03S , given inJuly , 1KK8

The Security Savings and Loan associa-
tion

¬

lias oommeuced foreclosure proceed-
ings

¬

against P Lyoti for $ iiil.Si-
E

!

E Hart bus commenced a suit against
FriU Frohardt for $ KO on an oveidue nott
and mortgage

Catherine Mohatt his commented an
notion for a partition of the estate of Ttir-
rcuce

-
Smith of whom she IB an heir.

Anna Stewart is bt-ekiug a divorce from
h r husband. J. B_ Stewart She illcges-
tlmt the) ware united in marriage iu llt d-

Oik in UU1 and lived togothur until : SSZ)

when her husband drturlod bar He is
now surriug a l rm in the penitentiary foi-
a fulony t-ommlued in Mlllt oouuty and she
wants a decree of separation

Mettle Martin has uemmeuctid suit against
Hugh 1GOBE und about fortj ( tthar dt -
faufianlk Mattit kus t form up en tbt
raging Ilitjr and txuih ot the dttfttudatiU
has BMUC daiui le the pr I'u >ty She vault
her title Quisled-

At the Graud Plaza this we.tk the Casiut-
I omedy i Afternoon at 4 3i' ev enmc 11-
1i

3lGo

to Mccuwn and ctmji Curing the heatedterm &ud keep cool.

CITV COIACIl. IIO1.DS , A j .n MOV-

.Koutlnr

.

ItcMluc-x * lUi o r <l of Attvr' tMernl IlnttM.-
At

.
the itrtTtlni ; of Ute clf.v Nmnpll teirt-

Otty Bncioeer Tontpvln , , unfl city
E: ctricl u Brndlry r t < rt * tm-the trtndl-
ttou

-

rf thp pay pmrt * Mnn-wrthf the elif-
trlt

-
llpht towers. The JorXwlHg list ef-

jifst* wa retntrtffl ftrtertlvtiiM requlrlnc-
tencwal Oakland er iBe. emit we nnfl-
soath route , 8ti-M-UtlHe * ' vw t north
ncd nouth jtntilt, . Fifth avenue and Twcnty-
flrrt

-
street e ntna north uud umith-

pwitfi. . Third utrert. , nnith went ati4 north
porti , Methofltift Uplncopsl church , south
pout. Pierce tret. north , south. , eairt nnd-
wwrt jHHit * . Tmirth ttreet north nwl ,

Twelfth av mw. pant , * rt &.nH south ptmts-
On motion nf Alderman BBTFHIW the cltj

clerk was instructed to imtlfj the electric
Hqht comiwny tii temove the dtfectlve poctt

nfl replace the-m with nev juwts nt once
and In the event of the oompanj's failure
to comply with the order that the work be
done by the city and the expense bt charged
to the company

John M Hardin" was awarded the t-outract
for the grading of Thirteenth t venue from
Third to Main Fred Kline war awarded
thr contract for grading Fifteenth avenue
from Third to Main.-

A
.

communication was received from J F
Barnard receiver of the Omaha & St Louis
aHklng that the proposed filling of Sixteenth
avenue be deferred pending lue transfer of-
thr road to the new puruha * rb The
Omaha St Lnule crosses Sixteenth avenue
on a grade that would cause much expense
to thr road to thange an expense that Mr
Barnard had no nuthoriU to lurur in view
of the prospect of an immediate transfer of
the nrnpertj The -prnjpr of the petitioner
was granted and action on the proposed im-
provement

¬

dpft-rred to some future meeting
A resolution agreed upon bj thp commit-

tee
¬

of the whole , war adopted rescinding
the former action of the council in ordering
the removal of the cedar blocks on Loner
Bnmdwnj until further notice.-

E
.

A Wlckham was the on! } bidder for the
construction of the sewer on Fairvlew ave-
nue

¬
and Third street He vas awarded tht

contract HE! hid was Sewer complete. 12-
inch pipe. 47 cents , 30-inch pipe , !t& cents ,

S-luch pipe , 25 eeutE. C.-lnch pip < 1 ! cents ,

excavations and back fillinc under six feet
C cents Eix to eight fpet. fifteen cents : eight
to ten feet , Ib3 tents , ten to twelve feet ,

2-i1! cents , tvelve to fourteen ft-ei , :; 7 cents ,

fourteen to sixteen feet. 49 cents , sixteen to
eighteen feet , 7S cents , manholes complete ,

Jlfi , Ti per tent added for bonds aud 7 per-
cent to be added for eertificatcE

The Iowa Brick tornpanj. E A. Wickham
. Co. , and J J Hughes t Co bid ou the

paving of South First street from Broad VBJ-
to the intersection of Graham avenue
Tht bids on I es Molnes brick wei | Hughes
n.SC , Wlckham 1 "k. lown Ilrlck corn-
pan ? Sl.Sil1The bids verc referred to
the cltj engineer for tabulation

J J Crowe offered to fill Broadway from
Thlrtjfourth to Thirty -seventh street with
fiudeis at his own expensg if , the council
would grant him permission' 'Sbubert. Bar-
stow and Brogh were appointed a commU-
tpp

-
to investigate and report on ilr Crowe's'ji oposltion. , .

The street supervisor vvtr Jnstructed to
fill a dangerous washout on first' street near
Pierce , pending the awarding .ol the

"
contract

for paving- the Etreet
The petition of Mrs Majy 5iro n fur u

cancellation of taxes amounting lo $21 G"

on her property in UiddcUs .addition inl
the petition of Mrs Neal ; asktnfTn leductifu-
of her taxes were rcferretl IPT. " *: cnmiinttee-
on Judiciary '

The council adjourned until Thursday
ovcnlng- when the cit > eiigtnt-eri will report
upon the bids for the pavinr of .First street

Don't you think it must Ve n Jiretty good
laundrj that can Jiandle thv"wprfj| of fiftj or-

Elxtj cities and towns to thb sausfaption o-
fhundreds' It'i the Eagle Ljjuudry , "24-

Broadway. . .. . ,_ _ *h r-
Casino Comedy 4 will be at the Plaza all

this w eek.-

Rf.

.

- ] ulilii-nu null ; Toniclit.
( Congressmen McCall and Apslej. both of-

MasnachusettE. . v ill speak at the McKlulej
and Hobart headquarters this evening. Both

'

of these gentlemen are prominent in tht
' ranks of Massachusetts jepubllcans and
( have been assigned to Iowa und Nebraska

by the national republican committee.

Special grounds for private jilcmc parties
tt Grand Plaza.

Davis , drugs , paints and glass Tel 2B-

B.IIAILHOAIJ

.

THACIC.S tMJEK "WATER.

Herein Haiti * IMuj Hat or ut-
iul in Ailjiic-fiit T - rriKirj.O-

TTUMWA
.

, la. , Aug. 17. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

) The reeent rainE have plave-d havo"
with railroad tiaflic in this section Then
are miler of track out on the Q Hock Island
and Iowa Central roads An Iowa Central
passenger engine went throught the bridge
nt Hickory creeli , near Maxon It vas un-
coupled

¬

from the trUn and JID lives were
lost , although the engine vent down in
twenty feet of watei This shuts off ull
traffic between Ce-ntervlllt and Ortumwu
Lightning rolled n huge houlder
100 toiiE on the Hock Island track near Cliff-
laud.

-
. A section man discovered it Just in

time to save the night passengpr tialn The
Burlington , by virtue of double tracks , is
keeping itE trains moving The DCS Woinen
river ic higher than any time since lfel!
and still rising. Another foot will do much
daincge on the low lands

1'AI S TlllinC THW V 'D rOlt A 1V1FE-

niiiKcnlliK* Mini tVIIl 'MIIfor "> Ion -j
HiSuy > I'lieiirncil.

DES MOINES , Aug 17 (Special Tele-
gram

¬

) Dev elopmcnts today in conneclion
with the preparations of George Knopp of-

Muscatlnc to bring suit to secure from his
wife , who was Alice Prtsslcy , JS.OOO which
che sajs Knopp cave her to marry him
brought out Knopp's side of the storj tonight
Mrs Kmipp deserted her husband on the
wedding day. Knopp denies that he gave
her a cent to marry him He stye that the
represented that she wag the owner of val-
uable

¬

propcrtj which wat encumbered and
he advanced her 5"f UO to be applied in clear-
ing

¬

it Later she secured fdOO by running
away with his pockcthaak. It seems Knopp
thought thut hj marrjins Wlss Pressley he
would secure un interest W Valuable real
estate and was fooled. In hefffiult he will
tJlcge ftlne prele-nscB '

,

l mu Croji Coiinifloni. .

JEFFERSON , la , Aug ( Sjiecial. )

Crop BondltlonB in this Bejjtjonare not as
promising as a week ago EJncc that tlmt
corn , vhich this year is the .main depend-
ence

¬

, has had a herd btrugjle egainst wind ,

ht.il and rain , with the resort .tttat the pros-
pect

¬

lor a full crop is maTerkilv lessoned
The terrific ha.il btorme h rbjflayud haviic
with the tender , ripening j uri iuud brittle
leaves and In Borne fieJdjjrfiear this citj
farmers rnjiort the torn llteralrr cut to tht
ground Heavj vviud btorms have blown
the stalks until roots liavu. IJM.D loosened
and growth interfered w Itlf l '

CouiifftliiK ritlt-N nidi JMrI( -

MASON CITY. la . Aug J7' 43peclal Tele-
gram

¬

) The Mason City ElocWc Struot Car
oompeuy today decided the route to Clear
Lake i-nd put survojors in the Held They
will rush bridge worl. and grading to im-
mediate

¬

completion. Iowa has twentjwo
cities vhiuh have street tars , thlrtfun of
which are Jilwitrlc tud onlj eix that will
ugual ilason City in miles of trackage-

.Morm
.

Do inner nt Cri-M-fiit CHj.
CRESCENT la. , Aug 17 (SjiBCial ) Thl

vicinity was visited with a very heavy rain
Saturday It poured down , accompanied by
hall BUfflcltintly large to hr KV w indow classla wuue jrM'tlonE. The creek * were Ewolltm
Ut thuir lullwt capacity , esj'ecially those
near Council

llud DrliiUinu r-r e Uvrsfurav jlcld l'boi..Ltil p ,
llr E & JJBVII * DC Fuiet South Dakota
jE It is rre of the best agttanl-

inve to rert 'y tht bad effec-i of the drink
iuc water upon the Udntjt. cod

liH> En THIS

Corn AX 111 >1ntttr <- Inrhrnnkn "XVI tl.-

int
. -

Aililltlonnl Mmvirrx.-
OQA1.MA.A

.

Neb AM5 17 flH-cclal Tflle-
pram ) A tiplendld rain fell here la t Bight
nbtch will bp s p-eat Iw8t t eera an *

EL WOOD. Neb. Aap I7.Sr lal Tide-
j craw. ) Two itichec of rain IfB liwe te t
I nteht Tltt mrn In She cntral p rt ft t f
| ptntnty tt. badly dRtaapet by Irtft wrotlwr ,

bvt In the nnrtbw& and MraUm-a jwrthm
the com It Ri d.

i MOOREnBlJJ. Nidi. . Aw 17. <S ' il-

Telepram ) Three lnrh of water Ml here
l t ttight from It o clm-1 : tratll fp tlilf morn-
Ing

-
Oem will BOW nature without any-

more rain
ELSIE Neb . Ang 17 fSpePlnl Telpcram )
Three-twmh * of an Inch nf rate Ml bore

during tbe aisht This rain will makt corn-
.RANI

.

OLPH , Nek , Ang 17 (Sin-clBt Tele-
gram

¬

A sudden ttll of 40 degrees In the
temiierature 1 jii ht was followed Vj t.
cold rain at 2 o'clock this tnorninc and roii-
ttntvfd nil day Murh praln i* j ct ID thr
nbock-

.BENKELMAN
.

, Nub. . Aug 1' CSpenBl-
Telegram ) The jieople of Imndt eoumv nr
again rejnlcinp nier tlie tlmel.v lull of PVPT
two Inrlicf of rain trtnce Sunfluv evening li
began raining this evening at ( odcuk tmJ-
prnnilwE to continue throughout thr usphi-
Manj hm c announced their intent IOD to pn-
jiarp to ow much vhpat this fall Sixteen

j carloads of cattle hops nnd nheep hn'f l fi-
shljijied from BenkeJmau wlthlti tint wt-fl
ending todnv

I KIMKALL Neb. . Atip 37 r'pe ial Tele
pram. ) A larpe quantltj of water Tell in c

i lew momentB lieie this afternoon whu-b rei
suited in flooded streels and snmt damapi
to Irrigation ditches aud dams At
Kinnej s ranch llft > dollan' worth of dam-
age was done to tin Irrigating works

ARAPAHOE , Neb. Aug 17 ( Special TPC-
grnm

!

) A inueh needed rain visited tin * Ber
lion this morning One and one-half inhe -

of wntiir fell-
M'COOK , Neb. . Aug. 17 (Sppplal Tele-

gram
¬

} One of the heaviest reins of the vpnr
fell here last night The Puillnpton gnugi
showed 2 Ofi inches The lightning wn-
startling , rtrlking frequently in and about
the city rive hops wue killed in the
Burlington stock yards

SUPERIOR. Neb Aup 17 ( Spppial
Oue

i-
of the finest rains of tbe season fi 11

last night. Jt a steadj downpour
and will be of preat benefit to the lute
corn foi the weather of the past four
dnjs has been exi-eedtticlj warm

DVNCAN Nbb. , Aug 17 (Sperial A
steady lain set in here at noon lodat ana
will start early BDWU rje In nlcp Ehspr
but will delay hay harvest nraln Corn
dots not need rain and will make tht
heaviest crop ever known here William
EniBt, who lives one-half mile south of
town , hcs one fort ? -acre field in whuh tbt
corn stands twelve to tlfteen lent Inch
Most of the uars are as hich us n man E-

htad , while soice aie nlut and ten feet
from the gjound This field will certamlv
make eightj to 100 bushels per arre Thi
rows aie thret- feet eight incheF apart
The corn is drilled one stnll. in c place
twilve feet apart It is a splendid stand
and lots of ctalks have two ears

MINDEN , Neb. . Aug. 17 (Special I On (

of the finest rains of tbe season began here
"last night and it is still raining

FREMONT , Aug 17 CSpeciU ) Oats art-
all harvested In this vicinity and threshini ;

well advanced The crop is a poor one th
yield not being much over half of tht
average und of a low grade Tht jleld of
corn will be immense Many fields will go-

Eixts and eighty bushels to the acre Beets
are growing nnd from present indicationr
will pay well.-

IRVINGTON.
.

. Neb. , Aug 17 (Special )-
Late it-ports of the storm that prevailed
Eaturdnj night show it to have been very
severe between this point and Calhoun
Carl Smith's larpe barn built last seaBon
was wrecked , together vith Mr .Silverclip's
bat 11. fiOx40 Corn Is blown down iu ter-
rible

¬

shape.-

l

.

ItiiKixicHK nnil-
NORFOLK. . Nth. . Aug. 1 . Special )

About ten days ape a smooth appearing
stranger camp to town -and made the an-
nouncement

¬

that he would start a wholesale
grorery house here He Btated that he was
backed heavilv by Chicago capital and would
conduct the largest grocery establishment
in this state He pnve the name of C "VA

Jennings , rented four store rooms in the Pa-
clflc hotel block and set a latpe force of-

wokmen towork cleaning the rooms Sat-
urday

¬

on being pi eased by the Chicago Lum-
ber

¬

tompany for payment of l ls u- count he
hired a livery team and drove to Hoskius
caught the Sioux Citj train an ! disappeared
The team was brought home Sundaj by c
resident of Hosklns It is not known what
his purpose was , because aside from leaving
his workmen unpaid and borrowing Email
Burns of monej from one or two persons and
taking away a couple of sample tvpewrltei s-

it IE not known that he derived any benefit

niiilfin or Con * vii 1 on CliiNeil.
BELLEVUE , Neb. , Aug 17 ( Special )

The Christian Endeavor union of Sarpj-
countj closed a two duj's ccnvtntion here
last evening. The program prepared was
tarried out In full Eaturfiaj evening Rev
W P. Murray , Ph D spoke on "The-
Suiidaj School in Politics " Rev E A
Bell , pnntor of tbe Presbyterian church ci-
Bullevue preached Sundaj morning , tracing
the course of church history At the after-
noon

¬

session Rev J M Wilson of Omaha
discussed the "Plate of the Christian En-
deavor

¬

In the Church's Progress ' and S-

A. . Morrinon of Sprlnpfluld spoke on "Chris-
tian

¬

Endeavor Influence on Good Citizen-
ship

¬

" "Except the Stale Repent Not
What ? " vas the theme of the evening ad-
cress bj Rev Robcrl Wheeler of South
Omaha. A number of prayer and song
services Interspersed thcst escrcises Neatlj
all the Chrittian Eudecvor sotiptit-B of tht
county were it-presented by delegates

For tlie Aritii-iilniii. ' Cuiihe.
LYONS , Neb . Aug 17 (Specic.1 Thi-

Presbjterian church last evening presented
the cause of the Armenians Rev Hugh
McNiuch of the. Presbyterian church of Red
Oak , la , made an interesting address on the
historical phase of that much pcrsctuted nn-
tion. . Ecv T V Tlndluy of the Presbyte-
rian

¬

church of this place p Esented the reas-
ons why the Chilstian world should tome
to the aid of the Armenians with their
means and prayers HP read several ex-
tracts

¬

from Miss Clara Barton , who is now
in that oountrj doing ull she can to help
the needy and buffering Miss Almu Llbbej
read nn address appcalinc to the Christ iaus-
of all deuominatlonr to comeat once to the
rescue of the Armenians
nx-Iiuiik J'r - Kliliii William * ArrculfilB-

EATRICE. . Aug 17 ( Special Telegram )
J C Williams , tbe convieled Blut Springs

bank president is agpin in Jail , Sheriff Nel-
son

¬

arresting him yesterday at Lincoln
He will be culled upon to give hand in thret
different eases before being rtileaEed-

A Polandcr named John 7lowallskl has been
arrested in. thlt city bj United States Mar-
shal

¬

T B Carson of Minneapolis upon a
charge of operating an Illicit still Row all-
ski makes no defense admitting huving
manufactured fruit brandies but claims htnever told unj The oDicpj claims to have
evidence to tbe coutrcrj His bond was
fixed at ISOO , be coing to Jail in default

Lincoln IVrt-nuiil MiitIou. .
LINCOLN , Aug. 1" (Special ) Private

Secretary to Governor Holtromb Beutou-
Muret has been callud to Bddyvllle , bis
home , where hit fathw-ln-luw. Captain
StuckjIE lying dtugtiroubly IU juid not ux-
poclud

-
lo live.

Miss Fiuinlc Stoinmotz , BtBiiocraphur for
the State Board of Irrigation , rotuniwl home
yestwdej afttir a tevural days' pleasure
trip to tbe northwest,

Omuha people In Lincoln At the Llu-
dtill

-
W G Johnson , C L BoufBar , A W.

Clark At tbe Lincoln B P. Billings , Mrs
M LieeeustQljic_

1,11 if Mr nnKlnirK : Tutli ir .

BTHOMSUUUG , Neb. , Aug 37. (Special J

The local school board antiouuuud the fol-

lowing
¬

list of teachers for the tiiisuiug year
Principal E. Clippiiistir. uBslfcUiut prluclpb.1 ,
Q A Doobtrom. twiond IntHTmtidlate Mist
Daily Millar , first intermediate , Mlas Barthii-
Waruur , bwjuod jkriuit-ry Mitt ; SttillaVillUs ,

primary Mrs A B Htdbluu-
mControt OnrB-

EN'KELM > X Neb Aug 17 ( Spc ( lal
Telegram AB has been the custom here of
recent years the retiring school board 'tin-
trtcttd for tht thrtt tcaciiern Jur tht itui

GENERAL JOE . . .

The only perfect mild Havana smoke.
Beware of imitations. All genuine have
name "Gen. Joe" stamped on each cigar.-

PEREGOY

.

& MOORE , Sole Agents ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA.-

AKERIOAN

.

If* EVEBYTHINB
AN-

DALWAYS FOR THE PEOPLE 3
The Financial Question : s an issue between

PntriotiMii nodmcricanimn on tlie one hand. Revolution und
Ivcpudhiti'Mi cm tbe other Tht' . is a crave crisis iu the vvclTaT i f

i
( >ur oonntry , and the peed cui7Ptis ol tbaVel mu'-t kot-ji in toutl )

' with the food t-ilis"-ns of ibe Cust rthtiv liauia hu lotip been 1he-

bunner R-jiublioac sijtt It i . >.tDuucti titid tt-uo for Sound Mimi'.v-
.uud

. .

Ihib jjioat cau-e hu - no udroc-aU uidt-e cumcM. . notie intire capa-
ble

¬

, thtiu

THE RORTH AHERICAN
The oldest dailj * newspiper in America. Ameri-

can
¬

in Everything ; and Alwiija for the Ponjilo is tbe battlecry. . and
1hc {rlonout.Jtart.' . utid stt-ipes flout aau.v at the bund of ) l udittnialj-
iaire - With memtiffshit ) iu Uie AHmiciaU-d Pross. aud Sjiocia-1 Car-
re'uonaeiit'evert where The North American tb 'luablwl tu .he iln-

rcadoi'h

ALL THE NEWS OF THE

Special Campaign Offer.
The North American will be mailed regularly to

any address until November i5th for SixtjT Cents
Orders and remittances should be sent to

THE KORTH

Philadelphia , Pa ,

For information rocwdinjr advertising anplr to Trank S. Graj-
Co. . . 4i: and 45 Tribune Building- . New York Titv.

The Keeley Institute
WHISKEY , , OPIUM , TOB4CCO AND CIGARETTE HABITS.

Write for twins and tes-titnouiulb. Correspondence t-onfidential.

Blair - - - Net ) .

DYEING A.ND CLEANIN3
Clothing , Dress H anl lions tortl Gels

OMAHA orriCC 12U Furnum Tel 1321.

COUNCIL , ULAJrrS " orl.t and Offloe. Cor. > ve-
nue

¬

A and !Cth St. Tel ZW-

.Eeiid
.

tor

lAxtmm MI
Council Bluffs , Iowa.

CAPITAL , . . . S100.0DD-
VK SOLICIT VOUK IIII&I.NCSS-
.VE

.
DChlllC TOUR COLLECTJOXS.-

OMI
.

orTHIC OL.UEfe1' BAJVICS. 1 % IOWA.-
C

.

PEH CEKTI'AIll O > TIME DErOKITiL-
CiLL

i

JLRD KEE U& OU 'WRIT-

EDUFFY'S

-

I PURE MALT WHISKEY

ALL DRUGGISTS.

term of wliool Alter the t lection if the
new Imard the tt-ncliers wore unmitiBfuttury-
to them und at a rtiuciit rot-t-tlnK the new
board t-miiloyt'd thjt-t' more ttntherh tnfl
Borne fun it. expected over tht affair The
first tt-m-hers cmjilojt-O had Ihelr coatracle
before the new Imurfl went ID and me <5-

tturmliied
-

to teach or huve dnrnuBCH ttid aie
prepared to taUe the matter into tht court
if jirevL-utvd

_
Gri-clcj Ci > iuit > 'Icitclicri. ' Ii-

CREELED CENTER , Nth , AUR 37. (Sjit-

clal
-

Tt-lcprani. ) Suiu-rintt-ndtnt 6torzill. as-

blBlcd 1)} I'rol Romuitie of Greult'j nud Mus-

Ilnonrr of Ornuha , organized the Greeltj-
Louutj Inbtltute here today Tim Htubltm-
vlll lust two -ttfel.s The attendatiec at the

ojitmlng exerclntb v.-ere. and It U-

txi t ( tt'd the nunihcr v.111 icuch 100 hj the
mlddlt of tht v.teU _

I'urt-liiihril 11 Stolru Tfiiiu.-
M'OOOL

.
JUNCTION. Neh , AUK. J7 - (Fjio-

ciul.
-

. ) Cal NulBon a crftin dtalur of Pmr-
inont

-
, jmld a mac latt vetl. for u fine drh-

lug team A r tivid Citj llitiry man drme-
the team through hire B few dayc utter-
ward The tt.uiu hud lieen aired to a

FREMONT , Aug. 17 (Sjjoclal-
nioruitig

>

a inuu clviup the name of Boy-

cherts
-

i anted c hlcjole of T F. Marts and
fcUjijitid out with it The vhenl wat reuov-
tircd

-
tj2uj at Blair , hr.re the thief had

Kuld it Ht It. thought ID hint gone to Sioux
City. _

IlliiiiCclUt Itori-Ili- I.cclunh.E-
TKLLA

.

, Neb , Aug 17 <Sln lul > Hex
I7 1. RoKfdle t-vancullBt , dulhored a lucturi-
Bunds

-

j aftiinioua to men. vhiuh VCE ut-
tanditd

-
by ntcrly400. . HiB htihjitut-

"l iur MonMur Toniiitatluiit , " was handled
iu & icuBttirlj-

AV1II Jiililn-fck thv HiiininjiiiMut.-
BUrniUOR

.
N h , Aup. 17 (Special i

I'ui.t Dttjiartmtmt Onumiundur C E Adanie
hat liutw iiivtlnd to dtOJvur an uddrt-uH at tht-
NttiouU Grand Array uf the lUij'Ublic tin
cumpmeat lit St 1i.ul

Many a flayt , vork IE J jrt in EIPK hiudache-
cauuta by intiinetinm uud fctomach truutilts-

L t Je Etr.y lUtern tre ihf mob'-
j iU iur ouTcoiLiUg uuLh QillltuiUt.fi

CHATTEL. MORTGAGE BALE.-
s

.

Tot the purport of neourlng the
promissory notes , executed to 3-

.H
.

HulBe.v und Smith. , Limited , for and in
behalf of Pcltrs Dash company und Colum-
bus

¬

Buggjpompuny , to-wlt tno
dated Murch 10 IHifi , Out- August 14. lfc' .

for 51 trt.1 ra one dated Apl II 34 18' G due
AUCUBI 23 1KH5 for 12.3111 W , one dated April
11 IMKi dtu AUCUBI 20 1S-G , for 5187.3 C2 ; one
duted April 14 , IkHG due Aujrust 2b , 3h.% lort-
217M.( . one duted April 34 lliiG , due Stp-
tembei

-
4 ! ! % for 121W M one dated April

14 , IWi due September 4 IK* for n 73C GJ ;
one dated April 14 , IS'IC dut September li-

.ISltfi
.

for 2.211) K7 , one duted April li. 18% .
due September K , 1MH1 for J2.237 % , one duttid-
Muj 1 IMffi , due Srptembej 10 Ih'ifi' , Jor
2.1)4) 23 one fluted April 14 16SG due Sep-

tember
¬

12. 18% for I210'l 55 , one dated April
14 Ib'iC , due September 13 Ih'iG' for S2.10U tTT ;
out dated Mu > 1 , lE'iC. due Septemlier 35 ,
1WG for S2 USD 2(1( , one dated May 3, 3K % due
Stptember Ih 18 % for S2 , 1GIH , one duted-
Muj 1 , IfcBG dut September 23. lt ! G. for
$2,114 ! G , one dated Mn > 1 1KM due Octobtr
1 IMiG for 12 OiKl TiTi , one dated May 1 , ItHG-

.dur
.

Or-tobei 2 , 1K% for I2,2i ifcO. one duted-
Mu 1 3S% due October ii. li% . for S5U77M ;
ont di-ted May 1 18 % , dut October fi. HOT ,

for Jl.i'Jii.: : out dated June 15 18'iG du-
Ortolier 2S , IMWl for 12 Kil 20. one dated June
lli lfc % due October 2U 1MK1 for K HU.'M ; one
dattd June 3f. HiG due November I !, 1EMG ,

for J2HdO: , tint duted June IS , 1KIG , due
4 3"% , for S22OK.' one dated

Jum 15 IH'G. due NoM-nil er I, . 3EM5 , for
$l.SiOi77( , ont duted June 15 lEKi , due No-
veir.hrr

-
C ItTiG for I24G121. one duted June

15 lh % due November 7 lbrt.! for I2.iTJ42K ;
one duted Julj 11. IfcUC due Jl.-
3K'iG

.
for Sl,2' 447 , one dultd June 27. 1K1G.

due Novemlier 17. IM'G for S1GUK( ) . one
dated Jun 27 1BIG! , dui Novemlier If , IhSC,
for Slrufi S on tht 2! th dav of July. 1EPG.

I George M I'eters and Clinton D Firestone ,
juirtners under tht lirm name und ntyle of-
Polumbus Ituccy companj and Ptterfi Inu.h-
tumpiiny , executed und delivered u chattel
mortfrugt to J H HulBt-j & Smith limited.

J in tht hum of J5'i' 7d (. W upon the followinp1
dfBcrlbed cocidB und chattels , toH : All

I nf i certi'in Ktock of impgii-B , phuetoiiK , sur-
reys carrluKCB , veliicltB , liunit-BB. bicycles.

, whips roll" , and merUiundlBi owned liy
Bald Columbus Buggy company and Peteia
Dash company In their buinch IIOUBLbltu -
iited at Kiiys-imo-lCll Harney t-tieet , in tlia
City of Omaha. Couiuof I>ouphiB and
Btute of Nebiuhla: which Bald mortgage

i contained the condition thut In case default
be mude in the payment of the ubove men-
tioned

¬
notch or in any part thereof , nt the

time limited foi such payment , then all of-
haid ohllKiitinns should become due, and
then it Bliould be luwful for the Buid J. H.
HalBej A. Smith , limlttid to tul.e such goods
and chattels and dispose of the Hume atpublic 01 private sale and out of the. money
arising fiom BUt-h wile to jtuy the ooflta-
of jiellincr the Burnt- und the amount dueupon Bald ( ibligutions-

WhereuB. . Dtfruit has been mude in tliepayment of tin liist of the .ibove mentioned
notrB. and J H HalHey& Smith , limited ,
hove declared all of mild noti s due , and thatthere Is dui J H HalBej A. Smith , limited ,
tht renri Kill 7GC DH and no suit or proceedings
huve bee'i IriBtituted to jec-over the debt
hec-ured bj Hit s.ild mortgage , or unj part

tht reof. and fiiid mortguge w us filed for
ree-oid in the. otilt-e of the c-ounty dork ofI'oughiH count j. Nebiaslia , on the lot day
Of AllgllHt Ik'Hi' ,

Therffoie , Notlct IB hereby plven that theunderBlFiied mortgages will Hell nil of the
ubove deBcribed pioirfirti at Hit buildlncUnown UB ] ( ..OV1G11G12( Hurney Btrnet , in.
the ICtj of Omaha Nebraska on Tuendiiy
the Mil duy of SeptemlM-r. IBM. at eleveno'clnul ; In tht forenoon of wuld du > , ut pul *.
llc Bale to the liigbcBt bidder theivon forcash und that tht proceeds thereof will beapplied to the payment of the Bald mort-
giife

-
dtbt

Dated at Omaha August 17th 1KS-
GJ H Ilalsej & SMITH Umltt-d.By Bartlttt Buldneet lieBord attor-neys

¬
A3Sd2dtra

' '

Man's Greatest Joy
Is Ills strenirlli aid vlpnr Uit full
p'' .jklun u< lilt jiuweri ,

1-anlsh tlip OanjrcTDUt wenknwses of lulii
irxt* n.imi.ie iiirvimtiem clinchand purify tlit Uluud. They check uli Sralns
lurevcr-

tl.OO Tcr Ser , 6 Bozei. $5.00.-

lepnl
.

puaraiclec to euro or irfiuid tlie
llioui ) Vltti rvrry tC.Oll nrU r A Itlrufcifiljerniur i. MoCoiuif-ll Krur to. ,lilt JittAft Bl. , Dmatiu JCc-

b.gjt

.

* CURE YOURSELF !
V Hie U lot nut jturj

uniiiurcMi jnnauinmtioui.
i-rit tnui ur ulcuratluusut in n r u u t u i inliruiiu*.j UlIllMIt bllU t.ut-

or if 1.1 M (iluiu
l r < xiir r pnj ,
fi to ut a iiuiiio C.TS

*cut uu


